
Garden coloring images: Link here
The Secret Garden Word Search: Link here
Learn about Famous Artists' Garden Paintings. Link here
Vintage Garden Images may connect memories. Link here
More Inspirational Garden Quotes for gift cards: Link here
Fun Garden Jokes to make residents Laugh Out Loud! Link here

Have you ever done gardening? Did you like it? How did it feel?
What are the things you can do in a garden?
How many flowers and plants can you name in your garden?
How many garden tools can you name?
Do you think gardening is relaxing or boring?
How can you do gardening if you live in a small house or in an apartment?

Life in the Garden (Audio book): Penelope Lively takes up her key themes of time and memory,
and her lifelong passions for art, literature, and gardening in this philosophical memoir. Now in her
eighty-fourth year, Lively muses, "To garden is to elide past, present, and future; it is a defiance of
time." Link here
8 Poems Inspired by the Beauty of Gardening: Link here
Choose a favorite plant from the garden and write your own inspired poem about it!

Gardens of Spain Morocco and Italy: Link here 
Gardens of The United States of America:   Link here
Gardens of The Mediterranean: Link here
Gardens of South America, including the floating gardens of the Amazon: Link here

Here are more activities, games, movies and poems to help strengthen memories and to
connect back to our Gardens of the World guided tour!

Fun Garden-Themed Resources:

Conversation Starters that Get People Thinking and Talking!

Books & Poems About Gardens:

Take a Virtual Trip Around the World in 80 Gardens (videos):

Gardens of the World: BONUS ACTIVITIES

www.eldergrow.orginfo@eldergrow.org 206-512-3055

Gardens of the World

https://happysuccessfulmommy.com/garden-coloring-pages/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UJvS8zQcUe27RyLK6u7_lKFZ3jXn0wx3/view?usp=sharing
https://gardentherapy.ca/famous-painters-gardens/
https://www.pinterest.com/queenephemera/in-the-garden-illustrations-ephemera-vintage/
https://www.installitdirect.com/learn/garden-quotes/
https://foodcorps.org/15-garden-jokes/
https://www.diys.com/create-your-own-bookmarks/
https://www.readpoetry.com/8-poems-inspired-by-the-beauty-of-gardening/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=video&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj118Pek-jvAhVtB50JHV3bAaI4ChC3AjALegQIAxAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DCbkoiWgvP0M&usg=AOvVaw0-0p-Nt_GeLKFdKJAe3Qm5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CbkoiWgvP0M
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/xwzg8f
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/xwzg8f
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/xwzhq6
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x74rmps


W
hat's growing in your garden?


